ORDER: MT572

Auto-Ranging Compact
Digital Multimeter

Ideal for troubleshooting under the dash.
Provides easy access to instrument panel connections, brake light switches, turn signal assemblies, & other hard-to-reach electrical systems.

Features:
- Auto-ranging function
- Measure DCV, ACV, Ohms, Diodes & Continuity Buzzer
- Data Hold function
- Built-in test leads
- Low Battery & Overrange signals
- Includes a vinyl case

Specifications:

DC Volts
- Range: 200mV, 20, 200, 500V
- Resolution: 0.1mV
- Accuracy: 1.3% + 4 digit

AC Volts
- Range: 200, 500V
- Resolution: 0.001V
- Accuracy: 2.3% + 4 digit

Ohms
- Range: 200, 2k, 20k, 200k, 2M, 20M
- Resolution: 0.1 Ohm
- Accuracy: 0.7% + 1 digit

Overall Lengths
- Unit with probe: 7” (177.8mm)
- Test Leads: 32” (812.8mm)

WARNING
- Wear safety goggles (user & bystanders).
- Read instructions before using.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Stk. No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>LBS/(KG)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT572</td>
<td>Compact DMM</td>
<td>EEDM502A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>$124.95</td>
<td>1.3/(0.59)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sales Material: Front Page of this Sheet
Family Code: 00NY1099099099
Commodity Code: 9030310000
Parts Reference: None
Branding/Product: Blue-Point
Branding/Package: Blue-Point
Available for Export: Yes
Country of Origin: Korea
Warranty Code: M3
+Inventory Class: 1
+Order Point: “ "
Field Assembled Sets Affected: None

+ Fields for DSS Data Entry